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Unbelievable Valu^ In the Face of 
Today’s High. Market Costs!

ngs!
laneous Items

:et floor

Luncheon Cloths
Luncheon cloths with napkin. Crash check 
patterns. Regular $2.48 value. Sale price 
set—

1.00$1.

Both Towels
I Large size Turkish bath towels, each—

69c

Kitchen Towels
Kitchen towels, regular 25c and 29c values.
Sale price, each—

15c

Wool and Fur Gloves

Sale

One table ladies’ and misses’ wool fur 
gloves and mittens. Regular pnces $1.69 
to $3.69. Sale price, pair—

$1.00
Ladies' Head Scarfs
and Squares
One group ladies’ head scarfs and squares 

?ayons, pure silk, and all-wool.

Rgularly Priced $2.98 to $3.95—
Sale Price — $2.00

Regularly Priced $1.98 to $2.48—
Sale Price __ $1.50

Collars and Dickies

Eeg-

All ladies’ collars and dickies greatly re
duced. Regularly priced from $1-98 to 
$3.96. Includes whites and colors. Sale 
price—

$1.00
Yankee Girl Collors
One group Yankee Girl collars—the ideal 
thing to wear with sweaters. White and 

>rlce pastel shades. Regular price 98c. Sale

50c
Ladies' Beits
All ladies’ belts (fabric and leather), in a 
wide variety of colors and types to select 
from. RMuced to—

One-Half Price!
Ladies' Handbags
A real buy! One table of ladies’ handbags, 
including fabrics and leathers. Ongrinally 
priced up to $4.95. Sale price, each—

$1.00
Fabric and Leather Gloves

irooL One group ladies’ fabric and leather gloves 
reduced

One-Half Price!
Costume Jewelry

gghito One group costume jewelry, including pins, 
M.TO. earbobs, bracelets and necklaces. Now 

reduced to—
One-Half Price

»'f Books Now at One-Holf Price!

I’s Wear
Children's Wear
One table of chili^’a weai^J|^,^ri^p-
ers, blouses, overalls, etc. On

50c

Ladies' Slips
i One toblc of ladles’ aatin, laee-tifa  ̂

illpa. Regularly $8.25. On sale at, aad»—

$1.98
SPECIAL!

One k>t of ladles’ white sstin slips. Sale

$1.55

Men's and Boys' Wear
Included ... At Great Savings!

Men's Top Coats
Men’s brown and navy blue herringbone 
all-wool top coats. Regular price $34.60. 
January sale price, each—

$25.00

Men's Arctic Coats
Men’s sheeplined arctic coats with warm, 
large collar. Priced now at $24.60 . Sale 
price, each—

$18.00

Men's Mackinaws
Men’s all-wool mackinaws, now priced at 
$12.95, to close out at, each—

$7.00

Men's Melton Jockets
Men's blue plaid melton jackets. Sale 
price, each—

$4.85

Men's Jackets
One odd lot men’s jackets, values up 
$15.00. Special sale price, each—

$5.00

Men's Zelan Jackets
Men’s zelan jackets, with removable shwp 
lining. Priced now at $12.96. Sale price, 
each—

$8.00
Wool Lined Jackets
Wool lined zelan jacket, priced now $16.60. 
Sale price, each—

$10.00
Men's Leather Jackets
Men’s leather jackets with zipper. Brown 
and tan. Price now $19.60. Sale price—

$12.00
Men's Ski Jackets
Menjs ski jackets, now priced $8.96. Sale 
price, each—

$5.00

A WORD TO THE 
PUBLIC

We had our last real sale in July, 1942, nearly four 
and one-half years ago. We are not offering-you a 
general sale now, but we do offer you values in mer
chandise we do not wish to carry into next season, the 
same as we did at our pre-war sales events.

There is no indication that new merchandise will be 
cheoper soon, but rather higher, and of better quality.

Jackets and Sweaters
One lot men’s jackets and sweaters, soiled 
and shop worn. Values up to $4.00. Also 
scarf and glove sets, values $3.96. Sale 
price, each—

$t;oo

Men's Coat Sweaters
Men’s coat sweaters In good assortment of 
colors and sizes. Values $3.96 up to $6.60. 
Close out sale price, each—

$2.00

Wool Mixed Socks
Men’s wooLmixed socks in good assortment 
of colors and sizes. Were 79c. Now—,

50c

Men's Loafer Coats
Men’s loafer coats—can be used as a shirt 
or jacket. Were $10.96, reduced to clear at 
each—

$5.00

Men's Weatherized Coats
Men’s weatherized 3-4 length 
$7.96, reduced to, each—

$3.00

Men's Rain Coats
Men's fine quality rain coats iu grey 
ber lined. Were $6.96. Now—

$4.00

Men's All Wool Scarfs
Men’s all-wool forest green scarfs. Values 
from $1.48 to $2.48. Reduced to, each—

50c

Men's Polo Shirts
Men’s long sleeve polo shirts—ideal for 
cold weatoer. Were $1.59, now, each—

97c

Men's Hots
Men’s corduroy and zelan hats, values 97c 
to $1.98, reduced to, each—

50c

BOYS’ DEPARTMENT
Boys' Suits Reduced!
One odd lot boys’ suits, originally priced 
up to $12.50. Sale price, each—

$5.00
Boys' Sport Coots
A group of boys' sport coats, values up to 
$12.96, sale price, each—

$5.00
Boys' Loofer Coots
Boys’ two-tone loafer coats, original pries 
$9.96, on sale at, each—

$4.00
Boys' Corduroy Hots
One lot boys’ corduroy and other hats— 
regular price 97c. Sale price, each—

50c
Boys' All-Wool Shirts
Small boys’ all-wool shirts. Regular price 
$4.96, now on sale at, each—

$3.00
Children's Overolls
Children’s fancy corduroy overalls, 
2 to 8, but cut very small. Sale pric

$1.00
Small Boys' Jackets
Small boys’ jackets, two-tone color and 
multiseal. Priced regularly $2.96, nW on 
sale at, each—

$1.00
Boys' Leather Jockets
A few boys’ leather jackets to close out at 
each—

$5.00
Boys' Union Suits
Boys’ short sleeve, ankle length, ribbed 
union suits, each—

97c

Great Basement Store Values!
Women's Wool Coots
Women’s wool coats, regular $18.95, now 
on sale at, each—

$9.00
Women's-Misses Coots
Women’s and misses’ coats, $14.95 and 
$16.96 values, sale price, each— •

$7.00
Misses'-Children's Coots
Misses’ and children’s coats, now priced 
$12.95, on sale at ,each—

$6.00
Misses'-Childrens Coots
Misses’ and children’s coats, now priced 
$10.95, on sale at, each—

$5.00
Women's Cotton Drattet
One lot women’s cotton dressss, valuM vp 
to $3.09, on sale at, each—

$1.00
All-Wool Sweaters
Women’s all-wool coat style sweaters in 
pastel shades. Sale pries, eahfa—

$2.00

Women's Bloomers
Women’s tea rose cotton bloomers, regular 
79c value. Sale price, each—

50c
Women's Bloomers
Women's rayon bloomers, a pa

29c

Women's Blouses
A few women’s blouses on sale at, each-

$1.50
Quilt Comforts
Nice, clean, quilt comforts. Regular price 
$4.96. Sale ]^ce, each--

$3.50
Fine Khoki Cloth
One lot fine quality khald cloth, in abort 
length. A yard—

29c
Cotton Remnonts
Cotton print remnants, 1.4 to 1*®T^ 
Limit 26. On sale Saturday only, ■teh—

5c
Children's Slips
One lot childr«»’s eott<m slips, regularly 
priced 69c. Sale price, each—

39c

Plaid Jackets
Cotton plaid jackets for children. Small 
sizes only. Each—

$1.00
Boys' Sweaters
A special lot of boys' pull-over aweatara— 
sizes 28 to 86. Sale price, each—

$1.19
Coot Style Sweaters
Coat style sweaters for boys. Vahiee up 
to $2.48. Sale price, each—

$1.69
Men's Sweaters
Men’s all-wool pull-over sweaters. A few 
coat styles not all-wool. $3.00 valnse. On 
sale at, eachr-

$2.00
Pull-Over Sweoters
One lot mm’s pnll..ov«r sweaters . ^
used for polo shirt. Regular price fl.98. 
Sals price, each—

$1.00
Children Roin Coots
One lot childrm's tain eoets, water rqiri-
iin^ “with pl^ "ifaly Vahiee' up ' to
$6.00. Sale price,

$2.00

Men's ond Boys' Cops
One lot men’s and boys' caps, each—

25c

Men's Union Suits

$1.10

3-Step Kitchen Lodders

$3.95

Men's Work Shoes
One lot aen’a worit shosa in ^ 
sizes: 9, m 10. lOH, 11.11% and 1& Oa 
gale at, pair—

$2.00
Childten's Toys
One- let ddldrw^ teya i 
valnea up to $A^ we

$1.00

Men’s fancy ribbed nnioa suits, with short 
sleeves, ankle length, Sale price, pair—

Regular 3-step kitchen ladder, aluminum 
frame, with wood painted red. Sale price—


